NWA Kickball Cheers

General Cheers
Alamo:
Kick it high. Kick it low. Kick it to the Alamo.
Alamo, here we come. __________ is number one!

Hot Dog:
__________ wants a hot dog.
__________ wants a coke.
__________ wants a Home Run, and that's no joke!
__________ wants a an orange.
__________ wants a shake.
__________ wants a to make it to Home Plate!

Rock You
[ Stomp, stomp, clap. Stomp, stomp, clap. ]
We will, we will …
Rock you down. Shake you up.
Like a volcano ready to erupt.
Watch out world. Here we come.
__________ is number one!

Froggy
There was a little froggy -- sitting on a log
He rooted for the other team -- it made no sense at all.
We pushed him the water, and bonked his little head.
And when he came back up again, this is what he said, he said:
Go! Go, go! Go, mighty __________ .
Fight! Fight, fight! Fight, mighty __________ .
Win! Win, win! Win, mighty __________ .
Go! Fight! WIn! Beat 'em till the end. Wooo!

Big
We’re BIG - B. I. G.
And we’re BAD - B. A. D.
And we’re BOSS - B. O. S. S. - B. O. S. S. - BOSS !
(REPEAT)

We Are
We are the __________ . Couldn't be prouder.
If you can't hear us, we'll yell a little louder.
(REPEAT - Louder each time)

Stand Up
Two bits! Four bits! Six bits! A dollar!
All for the __________ stand up and holler!

Call & Answer Cheers
Dynamite:
Our team is WHAT? DYNAMITE!
Our team is WHAT? DYNAMITE!
Our team is -- Hold on. Wait a minute. Let us put some boom in it!
Our team is WHAT? DYNAMITE!
Our team is WHAT? DYNAMITE!
Our team is tick, tick, tick, tick, tick, tick, tick, tick
BOOM! DYNAMITE!

Hotter Than Hot:
My name is __________, and you know what I got?
What do you got?
I got a team that's hotter than hot!
How hot is hot?
Grand Slams and Home Runs, too!
Do, do, do, do.
We're gonna kick the WHOOPSIES out of you, and that's true!

Gonna Win
If we’re gonna win, gonna win, gonna win,
SAY YEAH !!
YEAH !!
If we’re gonna win, gonna win, gonna win,
SAY OH, YEAH !!
OH YEAH !!
UH-HUH !!
UH-HUH !!
YEAH BABY !!
YEAH BABY !!

Na Na Na
__________ is her number.

__________ is her number.

__________ is her name.

__________ is her name.

And she’s one of the reasons. And she’s one of the reasons.
We’re gonna win this game.

We’re gonna win this game.

Naaaaa. Na na na naaaa.
Na na na naaa - na na naaa - na na naaa …
WE’RE NUMBER ONE!
Say it agaaain.
Not number 4 - number 3 - number 2 …
WE’RE NUMBER ONE!

KICK CHEERS
We Want A Home Run
We want a single. Just a little single.
S. I. N - G. L. E. - single, single, single.
We want a double. Just a little double.
D. O. U. - B. L. E. - double, double, double
We want a triple. Just a little triple.
T. R. I. - P. L. E. - triple, triple, triple.
We want a home run. Just a home run.
H. O. - H. O. M. - H. O. M. E. R. U. N.
Home Run. (clap, clap) ____________ . (clap, clap)
Home Run. (clap, clap) ____________ . (clap, clap)

Scoot Your Bootie Back
______________ 's up to bat -- and she can really whack.
If I were you and you were me, I’d scoot your booty back.
Waaay back! Way, WAY, back!

Kick & Run
Kick and ru-un. Kick, kick and ru-un,
Kick that ball and run. Hey, hey, hey.
Kick that ball and run!

I See A Hole
I see a hole out there. I see a hole out there
I see an H. O. L. E. hole out there
So kick the ball out there.
So kick the ball out there.
So kick the B. A. L. L. ball out there
So we can win this game.
So we can win this game.
So we can W. I. N. win this game.

I See A Gap
I see a gap and ______________ 's going shopping.
(REPEAT)

Extra, Extra
Extra! Extra! Read all about it!
______________ got a double (triple, home run), and we wanna shout it!
______________ got a DOUBLE (triple, home run) !!

“IT’S A BALL” CHEER
Good Eye
G. O. O. D. E. Y. E. – Good eye! Good eye, good eye!

FOUL BALL CHEERS [each team will perform one]
Good Connection
Good connection. Bad direction.
Make correction. Na, na, na, na, na.

Move It Over
Holy cow, was that a foul?
So, mooooove it over, HEY! Moooooove it over, Hey!

Big Dog
If you don't like it, foul it off like a big dog. RUFF. RUFF.
Little Dog. ARF. ARF.
Break it down. PANT. PANT.

Olé
Olé, olé, olé, olé.
Kick the ball the other way. OLÉ !

OUT CHEER
That's OK
That's all right. That's OK. We're gonna beat 'em any way.
Shake it. Shake it off. Wooo! Shake it. Shake it off. Wooo!

